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MUST 6HOW CLEVELAND.; THIS DAY IN IIISTOIi Y Wages vs: "Salaries"
The Doubts the v Do-- V.I,J693,. Minslanlppl discovered. .

' V-mand for Jiryan Waata to Know
JIBS.- - Unsuccessful attack ' of the tne CJaium fur. the rumMiS Amuul
; v Brttlvh on Maf Unique. 7 of Interest tn Uia Nebraska).

.v jr . ri, V """"V, ' , I . mra ueraki.

The cry of the Industrial world is for men who carf actually do some-thin- g.

We have applicants v every day by young men and eld men
whe want "positions.7' i ; --.'.:.- J-:,r-

"What can you do 7" Is the first question we ask.'' because we really
D.?"d nen- - ' w BMa r,aat now oup god machinists and two moulders.

yt These don't corns along. It most of those who do corns would answer
Our question In full frankness they would say, "I can't do anything
ln particular with any degree of efficiency except draw my 'salary and,' .UU promptly when the whistle blows." , . , - ; . .

Halt! S&ysffie SentiyPlAVttlorKf ' . ttrlth ' Y T t VMHAla

f. In league with France, and tor-- f.rM 0f
- '"o'1, " Th'

. r j blds vessels from entering them. ' , Secretary
, - !rran In latum declares by the tha Interior, favor William J.. iryan aa the next Democratic noml- -i i Tioriin.iir.. & I kinka nf ait

The good mechanic' a wages will usually range from ISO to $100 a monthis ana tnese aisna in tna line ot increase and promotion. The untrainedman seta IZS to 140 a month and atanda in tha tin. anthin. .

Stop a moment and think of what yoa r doing. '
Your palat it sentinel to our stomach. If It .

rebels at tha nauseating drags, chemical and
greasy oils you are taking, it la time 70a ware
cominjf to a halt .

'
; ;

British porta. In r consequence. I ? r rresiaentr Ha baa not been It aeems a pity we haven't a better system of training the beys and young
t American commerce suffers osrl-- 1 ' comprehend ' what ia (the
' oua loss, ; .: . v. - .(cause of tha recent arousal of tntertst nvn in m way 10 ntase mem capaoio or actually doing something. Amachinist apprenticeship can't hurt any boy, even though be. expects

to be a lawyer or a doctor. .titii.Hnu ff vrumo t.u 1 .uryan, . Hi has not exDresssd
tween, tha United States sejioonsr j anything- - except a sort of , "wanting There's plenty of time between school and college terms to give a boy orLady of tha Lake. Lieut, Chsun-- 1 aiuiuae j regaraing :':tno

. ' coy, and tha British -- 'schooner I ca" ror nlm Worn certain States.' pracucai apprenuceimip. Tnis time Is usually worse
than wasted. The boy not only foils to learn to do some useful thing,
but does acquire idle habits, sometimes vicious hshita. .. . ..5, t Lady 'Murray. laden with pro-- , r. vieveiantra friends are of the

la nnabla vet to' i . visions and ammunition V for I opinion-tha- t he In our manufacture , of pulleys, shafting, hangers, engine
'

lathes, looms.York. Canada, which was can-- I think of the Bryan wave In a war to
Vl tured, v w - ; , tj ; I isa him to pau an opinion upon Its M a toalatable, pleasant and most acceptable Tonic. Gratefully, '

recefred by the most sensitive stomach or weakened digestion. -lSoaThe Whla- - national convention I uaiity. Two years Is. they polat

yuvivn, iich anu umtr cuutin mnu cotton on macninory. we rejoice inthe young fellow who has served his time and can actually take hold
of tho building of gome of our machines. It's depressing to have theother young fellow come along the one who haa wasted the time of hlaboyhood and youth In Idleness and who can da nnthina- - in r..winni.

Is ' htfld in Baltimore, beglnnlns; "". iook aneaa when publio
this dav: John O. Chaoman. oflntlment shifts so suddenly. There

Simple) in composiuon, nouiuur oui nops ana oariey. a
- iahinff liquid food, that'a alL But it builds yoa right up, it

Bood effecU are fait from the very first.' Makes strong nerves, " f Our view of tha matter Is thst none of tho schooling should bo omitted.
f ' the fourth day of .the session and! the situation which they say make . elUUO DUSClea, red, ncn, susuuning oioou. , .. 1 i n. wi iuu-tair- v vim m it-- i " wnn ae loinxi 10. nimitii..1 suit Rcott.- - -- If.; .' Millard I One Is" that never before baa lthnl

dui mat a reasonaoio portion ot tne intervening time should bo applied
to learning soma trade. It's ss easy to teach a boy to love work withthe result of capability as it is to let him drift Into habits of Idlenesswith tho result of Incapability. ... . . L

TUB D. n. TOMPKINS GO. ;

Fillmore, lit. and Daniel , Web-- 1 the case that a noaaihu

' '): ' Fee W by ill Drwlile'

Febr Malt Tonic Dept, Lbultrilla, Kj.;i ; star II. Clen. Bcott bavin f a jna the presidency . catned popularity byWilliam A. - Oraham. of fui.. . - . . - . U.. "i I

r': ' ,w Mw before has there been a pos-- 1Vloe President.. ': ' s. I ikui.u .1... . . , ... ... . .
' " 1 Nw...i.r a. lwici aiiaiiMi nnni. Cotton and Cotton Oil Machinery. Charlotte, W. aStS7.-Rl- ot In the 1 city . of New I date could sreatlv eommend . htmaaif

't.-.- rortcoccasionea, oy- aispuie 1 to .his party's convention for a, third
about the publio offices., thera trial. A third la that Mr. Firvan ha. TUB DEATH RECORD. , ' , When Her Letters Turned Cold.

Teuth'a Comnanlen.ti havlnt Kaan twA ata annnlntaii I i . . . . " .
by different authorities. . Mayor l.nart at tha . .. Mrs. A. A. Young, of DavtdMn.'i tWood arrsstsd for, aasault,.. and tariff Issue. ,which man n.nU.;t. T- - 7. :

. --i battery. M --'.v lncludina-- Mr. T, p "-ry- .r,

One of Tlllie'e redeeming euallflcstlons
waa her willingness to obey blindly what-eve- r

orders, however Inoomprehenilble,
her attractive new mistress might choose
to give; but even this admirable trait
sometimes Involved tha family In curious

Spencer. June IS. Mrs. Adamliht on jJamea Island, near laa more essential than all other Young "wife of Mr. A. A. Yonng. ofViwiinon, s'D.'.- v.; r eaerais ae ssuea
Plney, Davidson county, died at herMr niawalAnjf ' mm .b.A ft lV 4rested wit n a lose or 15 wuea.
home this morning from tha effects171 wounded and 111 missing. ..4uh.MAliZ?thi uriff of cancer of the stomach fromlss. Gen. urant a. forces succeeaea I wss ins ratner or other Ills now com- -

of the deceased:, ' officiating, after
which the remains were laid to rest In
Ebeneser Cemetery. "

Cspt Carothers was 74 years of age
and was born and tlved all his life, ex-
cept the four years he spent ln the
war, In the community In which he
was living at hla death.

Early ln llfehe united himself with
Ebeneser Presbyterian church and for
nearly 0 years was a devoted mem-
ber and a regular attendant at all the
services of this church.

When the war between the States
broke out Cspt. Carothers enlisted In
a company that was organised ln the
Steele Creek section of Mecklenburg
county, N. C, , he having seversl
brothers residing In Mecklenburg st
that time, and went to the front. He
served through the entire four years

n In croaalng tha Jamea river t 1 plained of, but bs would not.' the south of' Richmond, and 3en. Jng: "
which ahe had suffered for many
months. The decessed was 45 yeara
of ago and besides a husband vlesvesv ' flmllh mmmniMil an attack onl .. Da w.. mu ......
It living children, the youngest ofPetersburg. ' w ' I the same aue-tl- on and I ar nnw mn

hlch is but one year old. The191. Intelllgencs .of tha . drowning much occupied, that I don't see bow funeral was held at the lata horn

KEYNOTE... I
"

If you should purchase anything from ua '',;

if that thing should not wear as you think it
should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages." Harness, Horses. Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. VADSVORTH'S SONS CO.

of six soldiers .of Capt. Moore s 1 1 ran undertake to answer you.'.'
this afternoon and the Intermenttommand - by .a freahet- - In tha I ... Of Mr; Bryan's recrudescence. Mr. made made at Plney church.vaueyoi tfiacKwooo. vmana, i Cleveland was' even more loath to.

v
.

?rn 80 tn.cap r cling- - speak for publication. . He wea high Lawaon Carter, of Cabaocos.

dirricuitines.
"Tlllla," said Mra. Neleon one morning,

"I have Juit ordered some lettuce. When
It comes I went you to put it in the Ice
box right next to the Ice. The Ice. See,
Tlllle. hers on the loe. When the lettuce
cornea -

"Yaw. meesls." replied Tlllle, seeming-
ly with understanding, "my feeb heem
all gudc."

It was almost a week later when the
thought struck Mra. Nelaon, who had
bean somewhat taken up with sooIa!
(fairs, that aha had had had no news

from home, nor Indeed any other mall.
Bha looked in the letter box. but It was
empty.

"Tlllle." said the puxxled lady, going
tn the kitchen, "have ymt taken any
letters out of the post box lately?"

"Yaw. meeals," beamed Tlllle. rushing
to the Ice box. "My bring heem for you.
Mr do like you told my.

And there, nicely packed swsy In a
tin paU healde the Ice, was theaccumndamall for the paat four days,
none the worse for hsvlng been kept
In cold Storage.

mg i treee. ' ly intereeted In the speech of his I Special to The Observer.
Lot that Woody struggle. Ho made aai. rjoT. nuviioriuru d imw di imnu, war. ranciS,IO tne Missouri I

i r - Ohio, nominated President and DemocraUc convention, which tf8-L.- -.. .'...u.n'. "r.. . .,B
Wm. A. Wheeler Vice President dared that Mr. Bryan had broadened i iZZl hi.

SJUr ? -- !L fow milts we of Concord. Ha
i. 1 lr;...I .w-

-: ZZfWTJL"Z m!?.t5 !? hd boon In feeble health for nearly
im mn m miiaiu: wuv, n.. uin Aiiicnuin ueoyio. nr. M fmrir

V ; wars again shellad by Sampson's Heveland's Ideaa on the subject of ifJ, .JI .Jlrai jlAw VhiinrW
"IV!-- 'rjrrry'.rri I" fn,1,aat f"p the mr?" The remains will be interred at

Sat
J

' ; ti Ca(U?' "U?4 Lua1'!!? DOt r'?y t0t RkF Rid- - Methodist church' ""w!"t'"' r-- . - expression. urdsy, deceased for a long time
.' ' ' .J..'"1 5!r!!?M..t,1.le,r?,ne ,one been of that

bav

brave soldier ana in war. as in peace,
he waa alwaya at bis post and dis-
charged his duty like the true and
faithful man and soldier that he was.
- He waa twlca married and Is sur-
vived by his last wlfo and six chil-
dren born of hla first wife, three sons
and three daughters, vlx: Ssm-u- el

Carothers, who Is engaged ln mer-
chandising at Tlrsah, and Mesars.
William and Robert Carothers. The
former lived with his father and the
latter la In the same neighborhood.
The daughters are Mrs. Charley Gra-
ham, of Fort Mill township; Mrs. E.
C. Martin, formerly of this city but
now residing In Charlotte, snd Mrs.
Besch, of Mecklenburg county, N. C.

Mrs. A mad Drown, of Guilford.

"if a ,member vnuiviu
SCHWAB. tC B. SENATOR, NEVADA I Remarks uron tha ao.caiierl den- - ,ohn ?. of Concord.

. ' i ' land strlklna-- silence of the eminent Special to The Observer.
JteporC Rays I la Has . noconsldcrcu 1 political personage at Princeton have Concord. June IS. Mr. John
V ' ana wui tuus now a .iituen oi no. more greater meaning, as to j Frelxe died to-da- y. .at hla home on' Now York. .
New York 8un. Kth.

uruver iieveianaa opinions or pre- - I Valley street. He was taken Vlolent-dlctlo- ns

thst are here Set forth. Mr. I lv 111 vcalerdav pvhiiIim and rantlnuftd

JUST WHAT EVERYONE SHOULD DO.
Mr, J. T. Barber, of Irwlnvilie. Ga.. al-

ways keepe a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy at
hand ready for Instant use. Attacks of
colic cholera morbus and diarrhoea come
on so suddenly that there la no time to
Irunt a doctor or go to the store for medi-
cine. Mr. Barber says: "I have tried
Chamberlain's Col In. Cholera snd Diar-
rhoea Remedy which ia one of the beat,
medicines I ever saw. I keep a bottle of'
It In my room as I have had several at-
tacks of collo snd It hss proved to he
the beet medicine I ever used." Sold by
R. II. Jordan A Co.

The report was revived last night cieveiana does not feel himself In to grow worse unUI shortly after noon
tha thick of things and Is somewhat when he naimnri hit. Mr. Frelse

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WE ARE SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TlXItED WnUC, GERMAN HED DLES AND HEDDLE FRAMES. '

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Foskett A Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and

a Full Una of Supplies.

ythat Charles M. Schwab "will turn up Special to The Observer.at tha proper moment as a Candidate WPW'I V". .' Kl thn 'h,os8 w" yea" ot age. He waa
for .United States Senator to succeed I w. " ,e1 ,nat w,y to ttle him-- I 0f this county and lived most of his Qreensboro, Juno IS. Mrs. Amanda

Brown, aged 87 years, died yesterdayFrancis a. Newlanda, of Nevada. I el5 .on 0011,1 01 T1ew toward r in Cabarrus and Concord. 'He
at her home near Guilford Hattle- -tnr.iiH.si auaira. at a ia iryuiK 10 live was twice married and Is survived

by a wife and several children. Heu i . . I. T I 1 . I ground aftar lllneiw, hav11 U. D,I,..KI....) "'" "iurcijr. no l ing,
BIRMINGHAMNew.Tork Stai." " growing thin and not equal to form CHARLOTTE SPARTANBURG)was a soldier in the confederate ing been an Invalid for tn pastof er activities. three years. She wss the widow ofarmy, serving In Oeneral Barrlnger's

. . A member of the Metropolis Club, D. M. Brown and nsd neon a memcavalry. For many years he was a
I. V. ARRIXGTON. M. D.. D. D. 8.

Specialist. Goldsboro, N. C.

Practice confined to treatment of
speaking oi the matter, said Yankee Cash In Cuba. member of the Presbyterian church ber of the M. SZ. Church, South, for

the post 70 yeara Bho Is nurvlvptlMr. Schwab's frtenda have been of i Leelle'a Weekly. and for several years had been an
the . opinion for some time that Mr. I Few Americans of the Immlcrant class elder In the Cannonvllla church. Ha diseased gums, especially Pyorrhea
Schwab would bo tha best available I go to Cwtoa. The men who have money .... . mtnnA man at nil eltlfuan That

by three daughters and thrco son.
The daughters are Mesdamcti Ran-
dolph Nicholson, Andrew Stanley and Alveolarls or Rlggs' dlscsse, so calledcandidate for tha Sene in auc and burial will be Saturday more generally known and spokenv sui. lira laiiiur-- . A Jl V rVttasVItlsl IOr I 1

advocatlns Mr. Schwab ar that hi. ? J'-- ? Havana, .at least J per evening Newton Nelson, and tne on are
Messrs. Ell Brown,- - Monroe Brown of as scurvy.

ZUplia Brarkin Hill, of Lexington.pasaengere tnis year entereainvestments In Nevada have served 1
VT'"- -
Havana with and Geo. Brown. The funeral ser-

vice was conducted at the Friends'
One treatment at one sitting Is all

thst Is requisite for cure In mostthat lSo,-- 1 Special to The Observer,
church at Guilford College this mornnaa mm in-- Lextnrton. June IB. Zllrha Brack- - esses.

to attract ether Investors and thai hU I money, It has been estimated
name as a candidate will keep Nevada MUOOO of American capital
much In the public eye. With Mr. I?"1 ' Cuba durlns
Schwab in .the. Senate, it Is believed t.h.'rl'Ta" f? .
Ma lAfia" iVn.H.ni.. ...,. t lor

ing at 11 o'clock by Revs. A. G. Kirk- -

Tbc Wdlinftoj Suiadari Vistble $69

For simplicity snd dura.
hllKy, ease of sctlon snd mani-
folding capaslty it hasn't an
equal.- - and all the WRITING
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL THE
TIME. The most economical
atvachlne for tho buyer the ,

most satisfactory for the'operator. : FULLY GUARAN-
TEED. .

SOUTHERN STATES TTPE- -
WltlTER COMPANY, ,

Southern Distributing Agents, '

Zi W. Hfth St 'Phone IS SC. '
CHARLOTTE, N. O.

en"mVTudi Hal !n HUl o'clock Sunday af--
man and J. A. Bowies, interment. i tarnnon. hit i it ii in. noma or nmruii iriwn. i w-t . RALPH H. BROWN ANDivui iciirut.ii wuuia resun in I thera la a m lllnn . k.i l sister." TKTST r-fi RObblna. ntnif- -

practtcal good tO Property- - Owners In i another which will mnh ll tn tha I ton. Rh waa tha naiio-hte- r (if 'Dr
was made In the graveyard there.
Mrs. Martllla Swlggert, of Guilford.
Special to The . Observer.

.Xevada. through . appropriations for I million ' mark, one three million dollar flamnai R. ant Mra. Julia a. Rrarkin. . JOEL HUNTER
Public Accountants and Auditors.irrigation and other good thlnga. And! :'.!""!?. sna anotner wnicn wm coat of Caswell conntv. and a sister of
Cotton MIU and General Auditing.Greensboro. June 18.- - Mrs. Martl- -runner tnen, thia it is beUeved that kt eaDit T Te ih .v.V Mrs. F. C. Robblns, of Lexington

he would be veiy useful in premotltig ote'M Mrs. Fred Tate of Greensboro, tla Swlggert relict of Washington 1319-1X2- 1 Empire Building,
Atlanta, Ga.railroad building and mining under- - to riiatnnia in ana and the wife of Mr. . F. Irvln Jlill. of Swlggert, of Sumner township, died

at her residence there yesterday, andcasings. navana. ana wiu do sway with the pres- - Msdlson county, Va, Her husband
Wln u-- c..v.k .... a . I suDornnn ox-ca- rt and mule team I and thaaa rwn aiatara. baafriaa numar. will h. hnrlad at Rtwnaaer rhurrh

preached on thU matter he threw cold BSEffi. aii SSL .JaE?"! our other near relatives and frtenda, this 'sfternoon nt X o'clock. Mrs J)JJ (J Jj. ALEXANDER.
SwlEffert wss 71 yesra of age andwater on the scheme, savins: imnnr I In the handa of AmaHnar.. iiw., survive to mourn their losa.

DENTIST.had been In declining health for nomc
time. She waa a most excellent wo-ms- n

and had raised a large family,
representatives of which have all
made excellent clttxena. She waa a

other things thst he waa not a public ,nlrd of the eastern end of the Inland Mrs. Hill was a woman Of gentle
speaker. It waa pointed out to him w1thln the last two vers, come under and pleasing manners and a bright
that the world, over In legislatures i,'"" !If! and beautiful character, bringing sun- -
ths orator la a relic of the past, that Asians?'. ? 5ulmedNnV Ti. ,hln nd ,ojr ,nto homes and hearts
there U so much business to be done hly.to wMch a mntlnuaUnn ot ther.Iu wherever she vUlted. She had. In
and ao little time for rinin it that road built bv air wiiiiam von unr. w.. an eminent degree, the happy art of

CARSON BUILDING
Southeast Corner

FOtTRTH AND TRYON STREETSgrandmother of Mr. George F. New-
man, of Greensboro, and there arc
other descendants In . Thomasvllle,

tha orator la an Infernal nuisance. 1" compieteo, is one of the flneat deep- - entering into ana sympautising wun... - J !. K . .kn.. I. .ft.. t A i . . I ft.. .ft. .... , . . . i . Iana mSt'UIS DUIIC or ShSOlns lerlala. I . " - wnn inn u ia i mini mu.iwjru anu aorrowa oi ail ner
tlon Is dona In committee rooma. Af-- .""'.""'""r ,.w"' ""'a associates, making them feel that she High Point, Ashevllle and msny in

Guilford county. XTtr hearins
menta, Mr. Schwab consented to al- - I piany rmrta, and at any portion the depth falr- - 8ne w,u not be forgotten by
low himself to be considered as an sufficient to accommodate the largest I tnoM wno anew ber best, and the Appreciate Improved Service.

HOOK AND ROGERS

ARCHITECTS

CHARLOTTE GREENSBORO, N.C,

available candidate to succeed Mr. Dm"r?mp. "- - American colonlee dot fragrance Of her beautiful Ufa and McDowell Democrat.
Newlanda. but he objects to havin 1." " 1Tl.""a ln.L-- r"" Cama- - character will remain with them to

Under the new schedula The Char- -the matter mad. public until he .hall EX that fi" T.n' Am.rTca'n cITy" JJS .P!Lme' lotte Observer and other mail, whichnnve nrom, a ciusen or Nevada. I Along tne weetern Railroad, up sixty
which will take place within a few "" h" famous tobacco district of eolation to those who knew her best't I ocs rjuiwaa cam iOTUja jformerly reached Marlon on No. 11.

from SO minutes to two hours orrmantha. Ha haa Mr4tta . i nnw an mo. nounanine' Amariran m iu uo inereiora lovea ner most to mors late, now reaches here on thethat the longer he thlnka upon the StatlonT"I",d"t bout ,very ,econd f,el ured Ut aha has gone to a
new train before noon, from two to
four hours earlier. The people of Wheeler, Runge and DickeyDonate tne mora bo la strengthened I , """'" "" ana

In the .opinion that a olaln. direct t . r gentle character will bloom In fade--
Marlon and other towna along thebusiness msn Is the best tvoe to fltlv """". leM beauty forever
line duly appreciate thla ImprovedThnmil IT IVatwm nff GallafMrarepresent e Stats like Nevada, which I A

siiway.ournai.
. .. I " ...,.

service. Exprooo Chargeo Paid By Us.
A trial will convince you that those Roods are tha eery test for v

nas so much
MWIHHA, to

rn tne way or natural " Niagara ciec- - Obaervor.
be developed by trained Company ia oxone. nltV u.' SPLIT, BRITTLE, DULL IIAIK.Industrial managers. The purpose I wn,cn is a specially prepared fuse II '"uu'" June 15. r. i nomas

now la to start the Schwab Drellml. I orn..I.eoaium peroxide that has the - watson, a pioneer resident of this medlalnal and other purposes, eena us your orders ana if not per.
feotly satisfactory, return at our expense and money will be re.AU Come From Damlmff, Which Isnary campaign work next winter, and Kf"i,aru'rop.!rt3r of n"ft' . free M'. ' afternoon ar I o'clock
lunaea at once, aii snipments are maae in piain cases.' Caused by a Germ.

Split hair, hard hair, lusterlcss
keep It hot till the time comes for
voting In the Legtalature for a seat

ARCHITECTS
Second Floor tCs Building, ,

CnARLOTTE, - N. C.

FRANK P. MILBURN

ARCHITECT

Columbia, - - - 8. C.

dioxide charged with moisture. This I Mr-- Watson waa about f S yeara old
Hmlt by Postal or Exprot Monoy Ordir,in tne Donate." ubbu kuiuri peroviae is oiuisn-grs- y I ana ireves a large ramuy to mourn

In color and Is csst In small blnrWalhli loss, they betna-Messrs- . JJ M. and hair, brittle hair, falling hair, all
Writ for prtco lUt of othor tlquort.owe their origin to dandruff, which Is

caused by a measly little microbeBENSON NO "DARNED tXX)L,n
that can be placed in airtight cans B. F. Watson, of Charlotte. Mr. W.
and In thla form easily transported. ! Watson and Mrs. M. D. Colburn,
IU weight Is about two and a half of this city. Mrs. James Lee Brown,
times heavier than Water. By the of Mooresvllle. end Mr. Scott Watson.Ttaft Knr Rmiiim Worn Vina. Vk- - that burrows Into tho scalp, throwing

up tho cuticle Into dandruff scalesnies That Jie Intends to lieform 1 ol oxono mo air in submarine I kock mui, b.. u.runerai services
tla ITimer lirinrh nf rkmrnua - I boats may be kent fresh and rnnnunt I will be held afternoon at nd sapping the vitality of the hulr

Washington SoeclaL l.th. to New Ln ""PP'rof free oxygen, so that the o'olock and Interment will follow
York Herald bo"u cn keBt running or out of in Chestnut Hill Cemetery. ... ,

at tho root, causing tho s"rat dis-

eased conditions of the hair till It
finally falls out. Modern- - science haa
discovered a remedy to destroy the

Senator A . W, Waon xr. i"1 ?ZJrrnY hours at James Crawford, of McDowells
took the oath of nice is Josenh R. I Valla ar. Vn.a.rt 7 "1 V..n I Correspondence of The Obsorvar.
Burton's Successor tO-dS- V and da-- I nnatratad Ita u.l... I . ' K," I Marlon. Juna 14 Jamaa rnafi.il
flared he waa not tha "darned fool" I ad in an alwiarht Iia a ft.u a . . I ' vr.TvH..t. 1 ... .. . . dandruff microbe, which Is combined

In Newbro's Herplclde. the delightful
hair dressing. Allays Itching Instant

HOLUSTER'9
Rocky Uountaln Tea Nuggets

A tny Mtdklas fcv tsty Peopls.
(tnfl aeldM HwUtk Sad Raissss Vlw.

A sneeios for Constipation. Indletlon, T.I vet
and Kidney trouble, HlsiWee, Ecmna, Impure
Dlood. Bad Breath, Rluasiah Bowele, Headache
and Baekarhe IM Rocky Mountain Tea In UK-ll- it

fortn. M cms a bos. Oenulne made by
IlotxiBTsa Daeo Comfast. Madison, Wla
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

R. n. JORDAN COk

Jii tv E " n 4 rPm"td else, two pounds of oxone being plac and most promising young men, diedV,n M e,nV' "v ' " when It was seated np. I at the home of his fsther. Cllngman
Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison.t's all a pack of lies," said 'the According to mathematical - calcula- - Crawford, InHhe southern part of the
new cienaior, xnai i over said I waa ""n l,lm "upp'r air in tne Dox waa

ly and makes tho hair as soft as silk.
Take no substitute; nothing "just ss
good." Sold by leading druggists.
Send 10c. In stamps for sample to The
Herplclde Co., Dotcolt. Mich. R. H.
Jordan it Co., Special Agents. .

coin In a here' to reform . tha flanata. I only sufficient to sustain the mm. 'a
county, yesterday morning about 10
o'clock. Mr. Crawford was a young
man much above the average, both In
Intelligence and character. Ha hag

Ana tnai does not mean I had ln-- 1 tor aooui ie minutes .at ' the
tended to do so when 1 left Kansas f ot which time he should have
and ault when I sot hers and I succumbed to asphyxatlon. but in. been at tna university of North Csro
emailed petroleum. If the enate Is I etssd ho smoked and read, remaining I Una for some time, taking a course la
going to be reformed I don't think I n the box six houra without die- - medicine. While there, ho aeems to
I will have any hand in it." - ' . 1 tress, but with exhUlratlon. It is nre-- I have overtaxed , hla nhvsical atr.nrth

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators

When vou get
ready come in
and see us. . ;

J.N.McCausIand&Co.
Stove Dealers and , Rooting

'''.'' Oontractora. '' ' :

Thank UA. Ul . Tryoo It,

"1 ' "What, about that
'
It 1 d,t?d ihftt 0"n" will bo found u.ie--

- la his desire to learn. Ho wcj Uken
,, .....j ft.' . .!::.-- .' 1 ful In deew mlnlnrr also In th. h.mt. I verv til and waa hrnaht hm. t...
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nuuin ftw m uvu inuni lur me Den-- I . " .. . .
Tate to have one honest man In 4tr pJfy,,ian!n" ne an Immodlnte I warjr. He was sent to a hospital at

f the Senator was asked. . - I J oxygen In the treat- - I Blltmoro, where he has been moat of
tV k. ,,ir... .,' l.lil"an0' various cases pnsumonla. f..r Hhe time since. Howsver. It was be

n the first' on.' SsBsik . n ,a l"!1."!? " Z"1 X' M W W
w.t v.-- id ... .n ha-- w" "n sleeping cars. yesisruay no succumoea to his
wniioaii me - oinor. esnators ware Knmirfn k.-i- i,- .'vv tr. Crawford ... ia . Rmt Squisirerogues. . v .' v-.- w....i. i . ' - " I and was the aon of ninirman rr.wfrWere you delayed lorlg In Kansas .

" " r nt ch.,rra.n ,h. mrA n.
getting that now, suit of clothss?" . "f wsanington recently I county, commissioners for McDowell.

iiun on uay. iny mass ciotneo I ..i4i,... ww, untini. i couiur. ' i OP 8. AVITTKOW8KY.quick in Kansas. : mew. do you like I ""' uncio jos vannon was . re Cape T. M. Carothers, of Rock, IUU,ft. . .Hitif ., . T, .. . I nilndad Af 'i'fttAw: OFFICEt No. Hunt Bmlldlng,
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clothes Is all right. Tha suit Is a Ohio." said he. "who once lovfuiiv
frock coat and a pair of mild striped I sought the oil exoert. declarlne that Get a Ro-Prl- ni Copy

; of tha Originaluouajia . ' i i ne naa nrucK mis nuio on nia land
Benator Benson attracted consider-- 1 He brousht a aamnia in , a hmti.ahl. att.ntlAf, ... . 1.,....-.- . I . . . .... ... .....

to the other Senators, who welcomed I a great hurry, hastily srabbin th.

Placet for. rent, tho most desirable In Charlotte
.."Stores, Offloes, Shops and Dwellings.

t I Stora, No. 104 E. Trade street, one door oast
of Collego street, heretofore occupied by F. H.
White ft possession.' , '
1 Btors and several OfTlces. No, 8. College .street,
one door touth of East Trade now occupied by
'American Cotton Co. possession September 1st

J 1 Store, No. 11 West Flfta ;.tret-haretofor- t

'oceu plsd aii a machine ahop,
. l. Dwelling, No. I 'N. Oraham, Mir .

West Trad "trset- - modern Improvemenls, .
",

t I --an oawo.sil ITa aa lew. I . ' 1 " Lawson's Historysiisw wwiiiiii av a i cxi a iv Vr. iiirw naaf hnttla a at,L... : 'a..
ta- -i oHAa af L. . I " ss iissmU, 9W vTIICB mil

Special to The Observer. h ') V "

Rock Hill, Juno 1S Capt. X. IS.
Carothers, a well-know- n and hlgly es-
teemed farmer of the county arid a
brave veteran of the civil war, died
at his home la the Indlahook com.
m unity, near the- - Southern Power
Company's dam on the Catawba riv-
er, about B o'clock Tuesday morntng.
For seversl years Cspt. Carothers had
suffered from cancer, of the face but
until few daya prior jo bis deathwss able to be up and look after bis
arrsiro. on farm." , a

The funeral was held'at Ebenexcr
church Wsdoesday . morning at 10
O'clock. Rev.. J. H. Thorowell, pastor

T .Th. duly analysed the urn- -
Housed tiShSSXTJA kw feu '!,0W,n

"

him. Mr, Benson joined the class of ?SJh Ti' 1 :
a ...w .v ft.avw vft wii. ig naVOSenators known aa the .Short , Leg- -

Of North Carolina
, ;(:' ValuaUe to"!Any Ubrary. ;

riirnMrly SoI4 for flOo, Kow Sells

mum
One Second-Han- d

:

10 H. P. Two Cylinder Er.-gin- e.

PRICE $200.CO

Annistcc j C::rv;:H,
2$ Esra Trysa Jl r - :

Agent for Cadflfcs At.

struck paregoric.gers." This means exactly what It
eays. There are several Senators
whoso bodies are long and whoso The evidence before the Britisharmy stores commissioners as tolegs are short These Include Messrs.

- Alies. of Delaware; , IaiFollette. of raft during the Boer war shows that
,

HI

Wisconsin; Spooner, 4 vlsconsln: mere was oniy one regiment - and
Allison,' of Iowa; Clark, of Montana; the contractors were unable to cheat.
Martin, of Virginia;- - ., Simmons. of That pround distinction belongs to
North Carolina: Hale,- - of Maine; the Seventh Husasrs. I They welshed
Knox, of Pennsylvsnla;, Nixon. - of everything and checked the quality of
Nevada, and Bevarldge, of Indiana, everything supplied them.

Thousands annually bear witness to theefficiency of Rarly Risers. These plea.
Sat, reliable little pill have long borne
S repute I lm second to none as a laxative
an cathartlo, tfold by llawley's Pharm-acy. ; 1,;., ,.v..-,-v,. ,
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